USG ENSEMBLE™ ACOUSTICAL DRYWALL—DIRECT MOUNT WALL SYSTEM
SEAMLESS APPEARANCE WITH EXCELLENT ACOUSTIC PERFORMANCE

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

• Monolithic appearance with fine finish in standard white and custom colors
• Z-Furring framing system enables the USG Ensemble™ wall system to interior stud/drywall or masonry partitions
• Install above 7 feet to minimize contact or damage to finished acoustical wall
• Perforated USG Sheetrock® Brand Ensemble™ Four-Sided Taper™ Panels, USG High-NRC Backer Panels and acoustically transparent USG Ensemble™ Spray-Applied Finish optimize sound absorption in the system; NRC 0.80-0.85 (1” or 2” backer panels)
• Improves STC of interior stud/drywall partition systems by up to 6 points
• Installs and finishes using traditional drywall techniques and USG Ensemble Spray-Applied Finish
• Backed by USG’s advanced design and engineering, certified installer and sales support network and full system warranty

APPLICATIONS

• Lobbies
• Atria
• Concourses
• Museums
• Performing arts spaces
• Corporate interiors
• Board rooms/ executive offices
• Classrooms/ higher education
• Hospitality
• Restaurants

TO ORDER SAMPLES, GO TO USG.COM OR CGCINC.COM

STANDARD COLOR

Flat White 050

CUSTOM COLOR

Unlimited Color Options
**USG ENSEMBLE™ ACOUSTICAL DRYWALL—DIRECT MOUNT WALL SYSTEM**

**Declare.**

USG Ensemble™ can be direct mounted to a wall or a vertical surface and used as an acoustical treatment on interior partitions above 7 feet. It can be attached to a new or existing wood or steel stud drywall partition or masonry wall to reduce reverberation. See USG Ensemble™ Design Guide for installation details.

### Vertical Direct Mount - Stud Partition

- **Perforated USG Sheetrock® Brand Ensemble™ Four-Sided Taper™ Panel**
- **USG Ensemble™ Spray-Applied Finish**
- **1" or 2" USG Ensemble™ High-NRC Backer Panel**
- **1/4" Sheetrock® Brand Panel**

**Base Panel**
- **USG Sheetrock® Brand Ensemble™ Four-Sided Taper™ Panels**
  - 1" Z
  - 2" Z

**Furring**
- **1" or 2" 20 ga. Z-Furring™ (by others)**
- **Insulation Impaling Clip (by others)**

**Backer Panel**
- **1" or 2" USG Ensemble™ High-NRC Backer Panel**

**NRC**
- 0.80
- 0.85

**LR**
- 85
- 85

**Fire performance**
- Class A
- Class A

**Performance Data**

- Tested in accordance with ASTM E64, Standard Specification for Surface Burning Characteristics, Class A compliance. "Ensemble Direct Mount may be added to fire-resistance rated ceiling without adversely affecting the fire resistance of the assembly. Ensemble Direct Mount shall be properly fastened to framing, and considerations shall be given to the load-carrying capacity of the framing system. In Canada, compliant with CAN/ULC S102.

**System Components**

*Refer to Z-Furring and Impaling Clip manufacturer’s literature.

### Vertical Direct Mount - Masonry Partition

- **Perforated USG Sheetrock® Brand Ensemble™ Four-Sided Taper™ Panel**
- **USG Ensemble™ Spray-Applied Finish**
- **T or 2" USG Ensemble™ High-NRC Backer Panel**
- **T or 2" Z Furring (by others)**

**Base Panel**
- **USG Sheetrock® Brand Ensemble™ Four-Sided Taper™ Panels**
  - 1" Z
  - 2" Z

**Furring**
- **1" or 2" 20 ga. Z-Furring™ (by others)**
- **Insulation Impaling Clip (by others)**

**Backer Panel**
- **T or 2" USG Ensemble™ High-NRC Backer Panel**

**NRC**
- 0.80
- 0.85

**LR**
- 85
- 85

**Fire performance**
- Class A
- Class A

**Limitations**

1. For interior partitions only. Install above 7 feet to minimize contact or damage.
2. Not for use in areas subject to continuous high heat and/or humid conditions.
3. Install according to Section 5 Environmental Conditions listed in ASTM C840.
4. In order to ensure installed performance, component substitutions are not permitted.
5. Can be mounted to fire-rated wall assembly—compatible with DO U.L. design (see USG Fire-Resistant Assemblies).

**Physical Data/Notes**

- **USG ENSEMBLE™ ACoustical DryWall Color Program**
- **ASTM E1264 Classification** Type XX – Gypsum, Pattern G, Fire Class A
- **Weight** Total system weight 3.2 lb/ft²
- **Maintenance** Download SCS048 at usg.com/ensemble

**Technical Information**

- **USG Corporation**
- **CGC Inc.**
- **USG Sheetrock® Brand**
- **USP Joint Tape**
- **USG Ensemble™ Spray-Applied Finish, White, Custom Colors**

**Remarks**

- **Ensemble™ Four-Sided Taper™**
- **Ensemble™ High-NRC**
- **Ensemble™ Sprayed-Applied**
- **Ensemble™ Ceiling Compound**
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**Safety First!** Follow good safety and industrial hygiene practices during installation. Wear appropriate personal protective equipment. Read SDS and literature before specification and installation.